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In the first place 0 I would like to receive the instructio· 
requested inJ EXEMPT lof 1500 hours. Then, according to 
what you say, permit me to ~aks some sn~aostions 
the st ate!!l.e:it wnich the I EXEMPT 

surely make. 

First. let me sa 
the 

EXEMPT 

EXEMPT o e xpr """'"'e""'s'""s"'--""t""n""e"""~ ......... =-="""""-........=---=-=-; 
0 gove~ent an people.af has 
sent a cablegram to 1-4'..rs. KEN}i'"ED resi _ent 
of the ITnit;d Stat 0 s expressing his condole:ices., Also, I ExEMP; lhas se:it a similar cablegram to the 
Secretary o State~ National mocrning has been decreed 
for three days. The President has already ma.de a state?ne: 
which in a few moments will be to the rsss and whic 
I shall send to you. Likswise; EXEMPT ill 
make a statement. As far as ins rue ions, wru. e ~ey are 
being prepared~ it seems necessary and indispensable that 
you proceed to express to the United States Government the 
condolences of our government md our people, in the fol
lowing manner: Real consternation reigns· here, .'because 

.·Presid.ent KENNEDY was loved and admired ~ the people. of 
Ch:i.le,; who knew tha:t he always understood=our proble'!IlS. 
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Please maks the suggestions ycu fesl advisable as you
announced abo-v-c. 

-- .... ~· 

Ee~a.u~e cf tha present sit~aticn in Wa.shi~gtcn and the 
pre-:;alsnt atmosphere in Ccngrs.ss in raspe.zt:- to the 
foraig:i aid program!) par"t:i-::.ularly in respe·ct ta the 
Alliance fer Frogrcss 0 to which I have referred at length 
in pr=vious cablegrei!!!s and nat~sa I thi..:.lk that the tragic 
death of President Knlli"'EDY sh:Juld r..ot pass w-ithcut very 
explicit rafare~ee to said progr~P of which hs was the 
cr:a.tor and the most: ardent defends:ra E'Vcen to the point· 
that th:re we::-a ti::nes when the. ~intana.nc:e of the 
Alliance in P...msrican cir:=les was ~tr..i.st~d almost ex=
clusively tc the personal battle that_he ~intained on 
all oppcsing fronts. For this r:asonp I am sugg~sting, 
locwing that it wou·ld be very well racsived in circles 
of the Administration of the Unitad States!) that in 

· Fresid.entl EXEMPT } stateme;:,,..,_.a:i........loL.l ...... ....._....;;:.i..u;:; ...... """""'"--.... ------

- :~-~;· c:· be ma.d.s ·to tns Pr.aside::t 
E:0p~ r f -the Alliance I) pc in ting 

. or- the United States a:ld all 

I"... . 

out t _urgent neces~. 
the Latin American , ··==------- . .. 
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P?ople~o =ake of the Alliancell that is of its realities, 
al _ExE:T Ito the life and concepts of this great 
man. s is my suggestion. 

r:::l At ~his momentD we are seeing whether or not the President's 
L..::.:.:.J · statement has already been released t·o. the press 1 in order 

to· be able to make an addition: 
The statement has already been released to _the press as we 

have transcribed it to youa HcweverD we will make use of 
any further declaration to tak2 your suggestion into 
account. 

The declaration tf.:§...:t;_will be repr~.ducsd by all the news'"' 
papers of the[LiGJ) since probably later declarations will 
be confused under the delug~ of important re!M:tions from 
many sources. I askD finallyD if it would still not be 
possible to send the newspapers an additional paragraph to 
the statement already sent, having in mi~d that if the 
President's statement has just heen sent D it could mt be 
actually published yet but would be ·i-n the n:orning news~ 
papers tomorrow. The same step should be taken in ref
erence to the texts sent to the wire services. 

-~- ,~· 

UnfortunatelyD the statement 
been transmitted by radio; 
make any changeso 

praviously me~ti-0nsd h~s alread: 
the:reforep it is i~possible to 
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